The LeaderShape Institute is a popular immersion-based leadership program that is hosted on dozens of university campuses and conducted nationally each year. As part of a comprehensive research effort, a sample of 1,279 students at 21 participating institutions completed a pre-test prior to participating, as well as a post-test immediately after and a followup test three to four months later. Tests included measures of leadership skills, leadershiporiented self-efficacy, motivation to lead, and motivation to advocate for social issues. Results suggest students make gains in skill, confidence, and motivation to advocate for social issues, but that not all gains emerged similarly across social identity groups. Several differences emerged when comparing gains measured from pre-test to post-test and gains that included follow-up tests. This study provides support for the effectiveness of the LeaderShape Institute, and possesses several implications for the methods used in assessing the development of leadership capacity.
Introduction
An estimated $60 Billion (U.S.) is spent annually just in the United States on leadership development programs (Zenger, 2012) and is growing (O'Leonard, 2014) . Similar increases in the number of programs and students they serve have arisen on college campuses (Owen, 2012) . Meanwhile, confidence in current and future leaders in the United States has never been lower (Rosenthal, 2012) , while others draw similar conclusions on a global scale (Kellerman, 2012) . The perceived need for high-quality leadership development programs in higher education, which exists in part to train future societal leaders (Boyer, 1987) , has never been higher. However, assessment efforts to measure and validate the success of these programs have within each of these competencies -skills, confidence, and motivation -each competency helps reinforce the others. See Figure 1 . For example, with increases in skill, confidence in utilizing these skills often increases. Inversely, the lack of one competency can hinder the others. When emerging leaders lack the motivation to engage in the work of leadership, they may not apply their skills. This study focused on examining students' gains in their leadership capacity within the context of the model described above. The measurement of these and related gains has been problematic in the past (Uleman, 1991) , while the effectiveness of current efforts that assess cross-sequential reports of single participant responses remains to be seen (Bowman, 2011 ). An increasing number of leadership educators (Posner, 2009 ) are beginning to call for the assessment of programs that are longitudinal in nature and that examine participant growth both within programs and after they have had the opportunity to implement learning within their own practice.
Research Questions. Our research focused on university students' gains in broad-based leadership capacity that lasted beyond the end of the programmatic intervention. We were interested primarily in the gains in students' skill, confidence, and motivation to lead. Secondarily, we were interested in how university students with different social identities and leadership experiences may have differed in their gains. To these ends, our specific research questions were:
1. To what extent is a six-day immersion experience, the LeaderShape Institute, associated with long-term gains in leadership skill, confidence, and motivation to lead? 2. To what extent do differences exist in incoming levels of and long-term gains in leadership capacity by gender, race, class status, and prior leadership experience?
The sessions are hosted at disparate retreat centers. At the beginning of the session, participants were asked to complete the paper-based version of the survey before the session began. From these, 1,333 participated in the pre-test data collection, representing over 90% of all registered students at these sessions. At the end of the six-day session and before participants departed the location they were asked to again complete the paper-based version of the survey. Of the pre-test participants, 1,279 (96%) also participated in the post-test wave of data collection. The pre-test survey included additional demographic and background experience questions not included on the post-test version. Finally, approximately three months after the session, participants were contacted via email and invited to participate in an online follow-up survey. Of the pre-test participants this follow-up survey had 343 (26%) participants.
Concerned about potential bias introduced through self-selection in survey participation, we conducted extensive analysis of the participation rates in the post-test and the follow-up test. For the post-test, we employed logistic regression to estimate participation as predicted by pretest responses, first using univariate regression and then multi-variate regression. These tested participant self-reported social identities, prior leadership training and experience levels, and responses to the eight pre-test psychometric constructs. We identified no differences between post-test participants and post-test non-participants on any of these measures. Of greater concern was the substantively lower response rate to the three-month follow-up survey invitation. We estimated the same logistic regressions to predict participation from the pre-test responses, and additionally included in the analysis the participants' changes between pre-test and post-test scores on the eight pre-test psychometric constructs-effectively estimating whether pre-test-topost-test changes predicted follow-up test participation. Of these 32 coefficients estimated, only one variable predicted follow-up survey participation. Participants who reported higher noncalculative motivation to lead scores on the pre-test were slightly more likely to participate in the follow-up test (t=4.10, p<.001), suggesting that of all measured psychometric constructs, only participants who report leading without regard to their own personal gain would also be more likely to respond to an online survey invitation. With this singular qualification, we proceeded with confidence that the participants in the follow-up test had no statistically significant differences from non-participants in the follow-up test.
In the pre-test, participants were asked to respond to questions regarding their social identities. With regard to gender, 58% identified as female, 32% as men, 1% reported a transgender identity, and 9% did not report. Approximately 48% of participants identified as Caucasian, 17% as African-American, 12% as Asian-American, 6% as Latino/a, 5% as multiracial, 1% as Middle Eastern, and 11% did not report their racial identity. Freshmen comprised 27% of our sample, sophomores comprised 29%, juniors 25%, seniors 8%, and graduate students 2%, while 9% did not report a class standing. Lastly, 7% of the overall sample identified as an international student.
Also in the pre-test, participants were asked about their prior levels of leadership training and leadership roles. Approximately 26% had "never" received prior leadership training; 13% had "once;" 27% had "sometimes;" 17% had "often;" 8% had "almost always;" while 9% did not respond when asked about their prior leadership training.
Instrumentation.
Our study was designed to measure broad-based leadership capacity through assessing growth in students' post-industrial leadership skills, confidence in leading, and motivation to engage in leadership behaviors. To answer our research questions we assessed student leadership capacity using three different scales with a total of eight sub-scales. This approach enabled us to address research question one and its focus on gains in leadership skill, confidence, and motivation to lead.
Leadership Skill. We measured leadership skill through three sub-scales: The Leader Behavior Scale (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Moorman, & Fetter, 1990) , a popular and noncopyrighted 28-item instrument includes two sub-scales respectively focused on transformational and transactional leadership. A sample item for transformational leadership was, "I help other group members develop a team attitude and spirit among ourselves." A sample item for transactional leadership was, "I always give positive feedback when other group members perform well." Item responses have a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree." We chose the LBS due to its use, for many years, as a broad measure of transformational leadership unassociated with the narrower Full-range Transformational Leadership Model and its respective Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (Bass & Avolio, 1997) . The LBS has been in use for over 20 years as a psychometric tool (Yukl, 2010) in both business and education settings, with Cronbach reliabilities ranging from .71 to .89 (Yukl, 2010) .
We also utilized the Ethical Leadership Scale, a 10-item measure designed to measure the degree to which participants incorporate ethical behavior into their leadership values and planned behaviors (Brown, Trevino, & Harrison, 2005) . The ELS is correlated with the Idealized Influence scale within the popular Multi-Factor Leadership Questionnaire (Bass & Avolio, 1997) , measuring aspects of transformational leadership. However, as ethical behavior and transformational leadership theoretical are related but distinct concepts (Bass, 1998) , confirmatory factor analysis shows that the ELS measures a distinct leadership capacity but is related to transformational leadership (Brown, et al.) Moreover, initial psychometric examination of the ELS showed no significant relationship with social desirability measures or social identity demographic factors (Brown, et al) .
Leadership Confidence. To assess students' confidence in leading, we utilized the SelfEfficacy for Leadership (SEL) scale, an 8-item measure of a person's confidence in engaging in leadership behaviors (Murphy, 1992) . The SEL has been in use for 20 years in professional and educational environments and, like the LBS, has undergone extensive psychometric examination (Hoyt, 2005) . A sample item is, "I know how to encourage good group performance." Item responses have a 5-point Likert-scale, ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree." Research has shown that internal reliability is good, i.e., above .76 (Murphy & Ensher, 1999) , and the scale has been shown to possess convergent and discriminant validity when used with measures of self-esteem and leadership experiences (Hoyt, 2005) .
Leadership Motivation. Motivation to engage in leadership behaviors was measured using the Motivation to Lead (MTL) scale (Chan & Drasgow, 2001 ), a 27-item measure equally divided across measures of affective-identity (AI), non-calculative (NC), and social-normative (SN) motivations to lead (Chan & Drasgow, 2001) . The MTL assesses the degree to which people feel "called" to lead as well as the energy they feel to engage in leadership behaviors. The AI scale concerns the degree to which an individual is personally drawn to leadership roles and includes items such as, "Most of the time, I prefer being a leader rather than a follower when working in a group." The NC scale concerns the degree to which a person avoids rationally calculating the individual costs and benefits of holding a leadership position and includes items such as, "I never expect to get more privileges if I agree to lead a group." The SN scale is used to determine the degree to which a person leads due to a sense of duty or responsibility to others and includes items such as, "People should volunteer to lead rather than wait for others to ask or vote for them." Responses use a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree." The scale has been used primarily in professional and public organizations and has alpha reliabilities ranging from a low of .65 for the NC scale to a high of .91 for the AI scale. The MTL has recently been extended to the field of higher education as a tool to measure student leadership development (Rosch, 2014) .
Social Issues Advocacy. Due to the LeaderShape curriculum focus, in part, on the application of social justice behaviors, we also included an adapted version of the Social Issues Advocacy Scale (SIAS; Nilsson, Marszalek, Linnemeyer, Bahner, & Misialek, 2011) , recently designed to assess a person's motivation to publicly advocate for social issues considered both socially just and important to the person completing the measure. The original scale was developed by its authors to also measure aspects of political advocacy (i.e. motivation to vote, lobby, or campaign for people or political issues); these items were not included in the current study. Language within each item was also adapted for an educational environment, where we changed phrases such as "I am professionally responsible to…" to "I am personally responsible to…" Sample items within the SIAS include, "I am personally responsible to confront friends and colleagues who display signs of discrimination," and "I use social media to advocate for social issues that are important to me." While the scale has been in use for less time than the others, and therefore possesses fewer psychometric markers of strength, the original research conducted to create and validate the scale indicates an acceptable degree of convergent validity with measures of multicultural empathy, as well as discriminant validity when measured with items on self-esteem and life satisfaction.
Data Collection.
We assessed participants in three waves of data collection. A pre-test was completed in person prior to any participation at the LeaderShape Institute, often at an orientation session weeks prior to the session, but in some cases immediately prior to the session beginning. A post-test was administered immediately at the conclusion of the session, often in person and before students departed from the retreat center, but after all curriculum had been delivered. Approximately three months after their LeaderShape Institute session, we invited participants via email to complete a follow-up test through an online survey via Qualtrics survey software. The specific time frames for each LeaderShape Institute's follow-up test data collection period was determined based on their institution's unique academic calendar.
Data Analysis. The bulk of our initial analysis consisted of a series of matched-sample ttests that compared students' pre-test scores with their post-test scores and their follow-up test scores. Participant responses to questions on prior leadership training and leadership roles were categorized into high or low groups, based on their response to the 1-5 scales. These groups were constructed by responses above or below the sample's median score, respectively, while excluding responses in the median score. This created two distinct groups separated with a twostep gap on the scale for further analysis.
Effects Coding. To examine differences in participants with regard to their categorical social identities (gender, race, sexual orientation, and class year), we utilized effects coding (Mayhew & Simonoff, 2011) to examine each category relative to other participants. Traditional quantitative practices involve either reducing a categorical variable down to an indicator variable or choosing a reference group to exclude. Both practices privilege one group over the other groups for analytical and non-theoretical reasons. This results in interpretations, for example, of racial demographic variables such as "white versus non-white" or "when compared to white participants." To avoid this false dichotomy, we employed effects coding. A relatively new technique in educational research (Mayhew & Simonoff, 2011) , effects coding eliminates the need for a reference group with categorical variables. Instead, all groups are reported in the results and their coefficients are interpreted as a comparison to other members in the sample. This technique estimates statistics for every sub-group and therefore enables interpretation of every sub-group. In this study, the categorical variables with regression estimates calculated using effects coding were: race (eight groups: African-American, Asian-American, Caucasian, Hispanic, Middle Eastern, Native American, multi-racial, and no response), gender (four groups: male, female, trans, and no response), and sexual orientation (five groups: straight, gay/lesbian/bisexual, rather not say, questioning, no response).
Results
Aggregated Gains in Leadership Capacity. The means and dispersion statistics for each of the leadership scales are displayed within Overall, immediately after their session concluded, participants reported increases in all eight of the leadership capacities measured except for Affective Identity motivation to lead. Three to four months later, students' scores remained elevated in regards to their transformational, transactional, and ethical leadership skill, their leadership self-efficacy, and the commitment to advocate for social issues. While their Social Normative motivation to lead scores showed a significant increase after their session, these scores fell below incoming levels when measured months later.
Leadership Skill. Measured through three scales-transformational skills, transactional skills, and ethical behavior-participants reported statistically significant higher scores on all three scales in the post-test when compared to their pre-test. Transformational leadership scale increased from a pre-test mean of 3.98 to a post-test mean of 4.29, a substantive increase (t=21.48, p<.001). Scores on the transactional leadership scale increased from 4.20 on the pretest to 4.40 on the post-test, a statistically significant (t=9.34, p<.001). The ethical leadership scale scores moved from 4.12 to 4.35, a substantial increase (t=14.86, p<.001).
These gains persisted into the follow-up test on transformational skills and ethical behavior, but not significantly for transactional skills. The transformational scale scores remained elevated approximately three months after the experience, going from the pretest mean of 3.98 to the follow-up test mean of 4.13 (t=6.14, p<.001). The ethical behavior scores also remained higher, from 4.12 pretest mean to 4.34 in the follow-up test (t=8.69, p<.001). The transactional scores were still higher from the pre-test in the follow-up test. However, they were no longer statistically different from the pre-test scores. This is partially a result of greater standard deviation in the transactional scores than the standard deviations of either the transformational skills scale or the ethical behavior scale.
Leadership Confidence. Using Murphy's Self-Efficacy for Leadership scale, we assessed students' confidence in their own abilities to lead effectively. In the pre-test, the mean score for the scale was 3.89. This increased substantially, and statistically significantly, in the post-test scores to 4.27 (t=20.14, p<.001). Three months after the program, the students reported lasting gains in their self-confidence to lead. In the follow-up test the scale's mean remained elevated at 4.04, and statistically significant (t=4.09, p<.001).
Leadership Motivation. To examine participants' motivation to lead, we measured this on three subscales: Affective Identity, Social Normative, and Non-Calculative as discussed earlier. These saw fewer statistically significant changes than the measures previously discussed. For Affective Identity, there were no statistically significant shifts in the mean scores of participants between the pre-test, post-test, or follow-up test. We tested for both directions, so while scores did not appreciably increase, they also did not decrease significantly.
For the Social Normative subscale, all participants' pre-test mean score was 3.71. This increased to 3.78 (t=4.21, p<.001) in the post-test. Importantly, in the follow-up test the mean score shifted in the opposite direction by nearly the same magnitude to 3.57 (t=-4.82, p<.001) and the standard deviations across all three tests were consist (0.43, 0.49, and 0.46 respectively).
The mean score for the Non-Calculative subscale was 3.71 and increased considerably in the post-test to 4.24 (t=14.42, p<.001). However in the follow-up test the mean score was no longer statistically significant at 3.99 (t=1.27, p<.001).
Social Issues Advocacy. We used a newer instrument to examine participants' motivations to speak out publicly for socially just issues. In the pre-test survey participants' responses had a mean score of 3.98, which increased remarkably in the post-test to 4.15 (t=17.58, p<.001). This remained elevated and statistically significant in the follow-up test at 4.00 (t=6.16, p<.001). Disaggregated Gains in Leadership Capacity. Further, beyond the changes across the pre-test, post-test, and follow-up tests of all participants, we also examined differential gains with regard to each measure of leadership between men and women, and across racial categorizations, class standing, and degree of prior leadership experience. Here we highlight emergent significant results within each grouped analysis.
Gender. Prior to participating in the LeaderShape Institute, women reported lower degrees of transformational leadership skill and confidence compared to men (t=4.21, p<.001). By the conclusion of the LeaderShape Institute, while both women and men reported significant gains (women: t=16.84, p<001; men: t=10.85, p<.001), women displayed even higher scores than men (t=2.68, p<.01) in the post-test. Approximately three months later, both groups' scores remain elevated, while the disparity in scores disappeared.
Race. Prior to participating in the LeaderShape Institute, students reported significant differences by race in their motivation to advocate for issues of social responsibility and justice. African-American students (t=2.43, p<.01) and Asian-American students (t=2.85, p<.001) reported slightly higher levels of motivation compared to all other participants on the pre-test. However, these gaps disappeared by the conclusion of the program, and remained non-existent three to four months later. However, students identifying as Caucasian were the only racial group to report elevated levels of social issues advocacy motivation months later.
Class Standing. No differences existed in students' confidence in leading peers when compared by class standing prior to participating in the LeaderShape Institute. While all class years reported significant gains immediately after the program, only freshmen and seniors' gains persisted after three to four months (freshmen: t=3.23, p<.01; seniors: t=2.98, p<.01). Moreover, when compared to other class years, freshmen were the only class that reported durable gains in non-calculative motivation to lead (t=2.35, p<.05) and transactional leadership skill (t=2.31, p<.05) approximately three months later.
Prior Leadership Experience. While all groupings of students, reported significant gains in their confidence in leading others upon conclusion of the LeaderShape Institute, these gains lasted only for students who reported low degrees of experience or no experience in leading others prior to participating (t=4.22, p<.001). Similarly, while all groupings of students gain in transformational skill after participating, students who reported a low degree of prior experience in leadership training events or courses report larger gains approximately three months later when compared with those students with a high degree of prior experience (t=4.55, p<.001 vs t=2.21, p<.05). Even in areas where, in the aggregate, students did not make significant gains (such as in their Affective Identity motivation to lead, for example), the gap between students who entered with a high degree of prior leadership experience and those reporting an initial low degree of experience disappeared three to four months after their LeaderShape Institute experience.
Discussion
We conducted this research study to examine the lasting gains in broad-based leadership capacity within students after participating in a six-day leadership immersion program. Our results showed that students made gains in their skills, confidence, and motivation to lead and that these gains largely lasted at least three months beyond participating in the program. The most substantial gains observed were in the areas of transformational leadership and ethical leadership skill, leadership self-efficacy, and motivation to advocate for issues related to social justice.
In leadership skill, the results showed that the program had a substantial impact on participants, and this impact persisted through the follow-up test for two of the three scales measured: transformational leadership and ethical leadership. In the follow-up test scores on the transactional leadership scale returned to slightly above the pre-test levels used as a baseline.
We observed substantial increased in participants' confidence as well. This was much higher in the post-test, and continued to remain elevated in the follow-up test three months later. This is evidence that the program contributed to participants' leadership self-efficacy in meaningful and lasting ways.
For the measures of leadership motivation, more varied results are observed. We measured motivation to lead using subscale measures related to affective-identity, socialnormative, and non-calculative sources of motivation. Scores increased significantly from the pre-test to the post-test in social-normative and non-calculative motivation to lead. Affectiveidentity scores did not move significantly from the pre-test in either the post-test or the follow-up test. This lack of movement indicates that the program does not shift participants' motivation to lead based on their self-identity as a leader. Further, none of the subscales' follow-up scores showed significant increases. The marked decrease observed in social-normative motivation from pre-test to follow-up test stands out even more. These results may indicate that participants' motivation to lead based on others' expectations decreases considerably three months later.
Across all measures of leadership capacity, three areas saw noteworthy immediate and longitudinal gains. Measurements of leadership self-efficacy from pre-to post-test saw the largest gains, which shrank considerably by the follow-up test. However, responses to the scales of Transformative Leadership, Ethical Leadership, and Social Issues Advocacy all remained elevated when assessed three months later. These findings may indicate that participants had gained and retained growth in these areas at levels that are comparable to their more visible gains in confidence.
Disaggregated Results Discussion. Disaggregating results by gender, race, class standing, and prior leadership experience resulted in differences in gains within and across these groupings. Broadly speaking, groups of students with lower incoming capacity made gains after participating within the program, and three months later, displayed levels of leadership capacity equal to students who entered the program at higher levels.
Briefly, examining class year and leadership experience, we observed important differences in a three categories. The reported gains in leadership self-efficacy were persistent three months later only for freshmen and seniors. Freshmen also were the only class year to report significantly elevated gains when compared to other class years in non-calculative motivation to lead and in transactional leadership. Participants reporting low prior leadership experience also reported high gains in leadership self-efficacy. However, the differences in prior leadership experience did not correlate with any other differences in scores three months later.
Participation in the LeaderShape Institute results in largely similar effects, regardless of the prior leadership experience level of the participant.
We observed that women entered the program reporting lower scores on transformational leadership and on leadership self-efficacy when compared to men entering the program. However, women reported higher scores in the post-test-higher than men-but no differences emerged between genders in the follow-up scores. While one could interpret this as women gaining more from the program, one may also interpret this as the program curriculum affirming skills that were under-reported in the pre-test, while the follow-up test more accurately demonstrates the parity between genders emerging three months later.
The largest differences we observed among racial groups emerged on their respective propensity to advocate publicly for social issues. Several racial groups were numerically small, and due to the post-hoc analytical techniques used, we only detected large effect sizes that were also statistically significant. In the pre-test scores on the SIAS, both African-American participants and Asian-American participants reported higher motivation to advocate for social issues as compared to all other participants. This gap disappeared in the post-test and in the follow-up test, with no significant differences between racial groups. Durable changes over time, from the pre-test to the follow-up test, emerged in Caucasian participants gaining higher motivation to advocate for social issues measured three months after the experience compared to before it started. Collectively, these results demonstrate that many participants of color enter with higher motivation to advocate for social issues and that remains unchanged over time. What did change over time was the substantial increase in Caucasian participants' motivation to advocate for social issues.
Collectively, these disaggregated results show positive outcomes for the LeaderShape Institute's key focus on social justice issues. The gains reported by women in confidence to lead demonstrate a contribution to these participants self-efficacy in leading. Our results also show that Caucasian students increase substantially in their motivation to advocate for social issues and remain motivated three months later. These positive effects indicate that the LeaderShape Institute's key focus is indeed making a positive difference in participants' approaches to leadership.
Implications
Taken together, these aggregated and disaggregated results suggest that students experience developmental opportunities differently based on their incoming capacities, and these results imply the need for leadership educators to consider providing differential experiences for students at different levels of incoming capacity, or for different types of students. Freshmen and women seemed to make the largest gains, overall, in their leadership capacity within the context of the program, according to our results. Owen (2012) reports that many co-curricular programs are still developing their resources and structure; these programs might be in an opportune level in their own development to consider differential structures.
In addition, our results showed several differences in students' scores when measured immediately after the program compared to three months later. This highlights the need for more time-sensitive assessment practice among leadership educators, as a post-program evaluation process may neglect to show lasting aspects of leadership development. At the end of many leadership development experiences, participants have a clear recognition of what they gained. However, if the goal of leadership education is lasting growth in students' leadership capacities, then research and assessment efforts should attend to these outcomes in longitudinal timeframes.
Further Research
Next in our research is to examine how these key leadership capacities interact during the developmental process for students. This includes understanding the pathways through which students progress on their way to strengthening their leadership skills, confidence, and motivation. The research reported here indicates that students do not grow in linear or common ways in their pathways to emerging leadership.
We saw key differences in students' scores reported in the immediate post-test survey as compared to the three-month follow-up survey. Further research is needed to determine whether the follow-up survey measured scores indicative of permanent changes in leadership capacity or whether the scores continue to fluctuate beyond our three-month timeframe. A more long-term survey would deepen our understanding of lasting effects from leadership development programs.
Lastly, while our research was national and representative in scope related to participants, it only examined one leadership development curriculum. As evidenced in this study with differing results in the post-test and follow-up test the duration of a program is a key factor. Further research focused on other workshops, courses, and conferences is necessary for a more complete picture of the student leadership developmental process.
